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Running Aces Card Player Wins

$37,877!
On Thursday, December 11th, 2009, at Running Aces Harness Park, William A. from Harris, MN won a total of
$37,877 playing Ultimate Texas Hold’Em.
William recently became an Aces Rewards Member less than a month ago and seems to be off to a good start.
In the 12 days he has been a member, he already holds a record at Running Aces for the biggest pay out at
his winning table, Table 15.
The money didn’t come easy – there was lots of skill and risky bets. William won his $37,877 by hitting the
20% Progressive for $12,870 and had to max bet to the extra $25,000.
With the Holidays quickly approaching, Running Aces hopes that William will find his $37,877 to be a great
Holiday present to himself.

Running Aces is located on Interstate 35 and Highway 97/County Road 23 (Exit 129) in Columbus, Minnesota near Forest
Lake. For more information, visit www.runningacesharness.com or call 651-925-4600 or 1-877-RUN ACES (786-2237).
Running Aces® Card Room and Harness Park is a cutting-edge 50-table Las Vegas style casino card room, with live summer
season harness racing and year round full-card Simulcast wagering on Thoroughbred, Quarter horse and Standardbred horses.
Located in the Minneapolis/St. Paul metropolitan area, the facility is open 24 hours, 7days a week. Running Aces is located
adjacent to I-35 exit #129 in Columbus, Minnesota, minutes north of downtown Minneapolis and St. Paul. The 250-seat
Winner’s Circle restaurant and lounge offers full food and beverage service. Banquet facilities and catering are available year
round. Running Aces® features the Aces Rewards Club® that earns members rewards for complimentary food and
beverages, merchandise, exclusive events, promotions and tournaments. Running Aces® is owned locally by North Metro
Harness Initiative, LLC. For more information about Running Aces, please visit www.runningacesharness.com.
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